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Pepper Mills
By

Rick Cannon

Three of our members gave short demonstrations last month.  Mike
Maffitt demonstrated 4-hole Cherokee flute making, Joseph Voda
showed us his cross-drilled ornament, and Sam Dawson discussed
pen making and finishing.
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By:
Dennis Paullus

Good morning fellow
woodturners, I can’t believe October is

almost over. We have had a busy month
already. Pink Palace Craft Fair was the 14th,
15th, and 16th of October and those club
members that participated had a very busy time
setting up our 25’ x 10’ booth on Wednesday the
12th so that we were ready to go on Friday
morning. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday were
filled with demonstrating woodturning, selling
woodturning and interacting with the public about
woodturning. We had a great time of fellowship
with each other and with the general public.
There was a lot of work involved with putting on
this weekend of woodturning but I hope those of
you that made the time to be a part of this event
had as much fun as I did.  (some pictures at the
end of this article)

The fun is not over.  This coming weekend on
October the 29th is perhaps our biggest event of
the year. Our Oktoberfest will have so much
going on and so much to do that it is a must
attend event. This year's Oktoberfest committee
has really been working hard to get ready for the
day long event at Joel Benson’s place. Please
come.

2016 is starting to wind down but there is still
more to come. The November meeting will have

President’s
Corner

an interesting demo
involving    lighting. Not really, but with
the use of some electricity, Tom Brouillette will
show us how he does these very spectacular
designs on wood. Also, we will have our annual
ornament contest during the November meeting.
Bring an ornament to enter the contest to win
cash prizes and of course the ornaments will
become the property of the club to be in the
Christmas Party auction.

The Christmas Party will  be held on Dec 17th
this year. There will be food , fellowship and our
annual Auction for our education fund. The club
will provide most or the food but please feel free
to bring your favorite dish to share with the club.
We will have a sign-up sheets for this at our
November meeting.

Looks like there is still  a lot to do this year, so
get involved and have some fun.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Pink Palace 2016

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Wood Spin

Why Turn Wood?

By:Emmett Manley

Originally, wood was turned strictly for utilitari-
an purposes:  to obtain a needed tool han-

dle, containers for food and water, wagon
spokes, table legs, and the like. Form followed
function and there was no Ellsworth to dictate
turning standards.

Today, we don’t depend upon the village black-
smith for tools or some guy with a treadle lathe
for our rice bowls and we can turn wood for other
purposes.  Moreover, like the six blind Indians
describing an elephant after each felt a  different
part of the animal, we are often victims of limited
individual perspectives.

People are wired up differently, and they turn
wood for many and varied reasons.  My initial
interest was to get a better view of the inside of
trees and to learn more about trees by studying
them from a different viewpoint.  Woodturning
has helped me understand the structure of wood:
differences in grain pattern, growth rings, ease of
splitting, density of wood, moisture content and
rate of  moisture loss, reaction to light, heat, and

water, resistance to rotting and insects, accep-
tance of chemicals, warping, cracking, on and
on.

Another fascination with woodturning developed
with the realization that I could rescue a piece of
wood doomed to rot,  burial in a landfill, or serve
as firewood, and make that wood into something
attractive and useful and which then might live on
for another 100 years.   Or, making an item from
a removed tree which had some special emotion-
al or historical significance -- “memory wood” is a
common term for such situations.  So, the
rescue/living on aspect of woodturning provides
me with satisfaction.

And then the inside of trees
can be so unbelievably
beautiful -- the inherent
beauty of walnut, the rich-
ness of cedar, the irides-
cence of osage orange, the
kaleidoscope of treasures
offered by spalted wood, all

Note: A similar Wood Spin column was published in the March, 2010 issue of Turners’ Talk

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Wood Spin cont.
make woodturning much like opening Christ-
mas presents or Mrs. Gump’s box of choco-
lates.

So, the wood itself is my primary attraction to
woodturning, but there are other reasons I en-
joy woodturning and for many, these reasons
are more important than the wood.  For such
people, wood is but a means to some other
end; whereas, for me, woodturning is a way to
get to the wood, to learn more about the wood,
and to appreciate the beauty revealed.

Obviously, there is the challenge presented by
woodturning, which is a difficult craft-- at least it
has proven to be a demanding undertaking for
me. I enjoy the challenge with frequent opportu-
nities for problem solving, and I often spend an
hour trying to salvage a piece of wood which
should have been discarded.  There are those
who appear to have a knack for turning wood
and who are making spectacular items within a
few months.  Not me, I have had to sweat out
everything I have learned and then struggle to
remember techniques at a later time.  Wood-
turning has never been boring to me.

Other folks focus on the product -- they care
little for the inherent beauty of the wood but em-

phasize whether all tool marks have been re-
moved, the shape of the item meets whatever
standard they believe is proper, how thin the
walls were made, and all sorts of technical and
artistic standards.  To some extent, I can appre-
ciate the emphasis of such techno-artists, but I
don’t feel obligated to follow their standards. I
personally like sturdy items as bowls with some
heft and wall thickness (but I do turn some
items very thin).

Men have always been fascinated by tools and
getting into woodturning provides rationalization
for the purchase of an almost unlimited number
of tools, so this is another attraction of wood-
turning.  Then there are those who hope to
make a little money selling their products, but
few make more money than their expenses and
just about all woodturners keep their day jobs.

Competition and blue ribbons motivate some
woodturners; unfortunately, the trend seems to
be that the further you stray from woodturning
and the more you get into embellishments, the
more acclaim you receive as a “woodturner.”
Excuse the revealing editorial, but more and
more woodturners are coming out of the closet
and declaring themselves wood artists.  Not
that there is anything wrong with that.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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I really like the fact that wood can be turned so
many different ways -- if you go duck hunting you
use a shotgun, if you get in a sand trap you grab
a sand wedge, but woodturners may tackle a
similar piece of wood with a spindle gouge,
roughing gouge, skew, parting tool, scraper, or
some other device.  And they may push or pull
their gouge and use their skew long point up or

long point down, and never use a scraper inside
a bowl, or always use a scraper inside a bowl.
And everyone is certain their method is best.  So,
there is a lot of room for experimentation, impro-
visation, arguments, and using your imagination,
thus more fun.

Let’s appreciate all the parts of the woodturning
elephant.

Wood Spin cont.

September 24 2106 Meeting Notes
By: Bob Wolfe

Larry Cutliff lead the September 24, 2016 meeting.

OLD BUSINESS

● Reviewed the status of the new camera Jib Crane that was in use for this meeting.  Craig
Wolfe operated the camera during presentations.  Good access to work on lathe with no
interference to woodturner.

● Reviewed the status of  MSWG Board of Directors.  Three directors will rotate off the board.
Nominees will be selected by the end of October’s meeting and voting will be during the
November meeting.

● Treasure’s Report -  Joseph Voda reported:

● Joseph also mentioned that we need input to a “Big Name Demonstrator” that members
would like to see in the future.  We need to schedule these out well in advance to book them.

● Librarian -Richard Hiller:  Requested donation of book and videos and/or monetary donations
to enhance the for Club’s Library.

● President’s Challenge – Pepper Mill (Rick Cannon – 1st Place, Skip Wilbur 2nd Place)

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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● Pink Palace Craft Show – Three main items fund the “Education Fund” that provides $’s for
“free demonstrations”

● Donations
● Holiday Auction
● Pink Palace sales

● This years Pink Palace booth will sell member’s goods for those who volunteer to work at that
booth.

● All tags will be standardized and are available from Joseph Voda during the meeting
● Each member is responsible for picking up their work at the end of the Craft Show on

Sunday evening.

● Memphis Empty Bowl Project – bowls are due October 29th  deadline

● Pens for Troops – Pens are due at October 29th meeting deadline

● Beads of Courage – Bowls for this year are due October 29th deadline  Dimensions 6” ID, 5” IH

NEW BUSINESS

● PRESIDENTS CHALLENGE – Christmas Ornament/gift November 29th Meeting

● All challenges will be donated for the Auction at the Christmas/Holiday Party

● OCTOBERFEST – Octobers meeting will be at Joel Bensons Farm.

● The Theme of this year’s Octoberfest is ‘Supporting the Clubs three Charities”

● Providing knowledge and supplies to support members in making Beads of Courage, Memphis
Empty Bowl Project, and Pens for Troops

● Demonstrations of “Log to finished Beads of Courage Box”, making Segmented box blanks &
turning,  Pen making,  and much more “See September’s News Letter for Details”.

● Reminder:  The Tennessee Wood-Turners Symposium this year in Franklin Tennessee.

● Registration on line

● Get your room early at the “Cool Springs Marriott” @ symposium pricing $118/ngt

● Great Demonstrators: Nick Agar, Cynthia Carden-Gibson, Stephen Hatcher, Frank Penta

SEPTEMBERS DEMONSTRATIONS:
● This month we had three short Demonstrations:
● Mike Maffitt – demonstrated making a Flute/Whistle on the lathe “Blue Bear Flutes”
● Joseph Voda – demonstrated making a cross drilled ornament
● Sam Dawson – demonstrated making pen making and finishing

Meeting Notes continued

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Club Supported Charities for 2016
Running Total of Turned Items

Beads of Courage:

Good progress

Empty Bowls

Oktoberfest meeting is the deadline.

Pens for Troops

If you need kits see Joseph Voda.

http://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/yard-garden/trees-shrubs/identifying-maple-trees-for-syrup-production-minnesota-maple-series/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sh9qsO3_F4B_9TlWe91rSJZWSjJzGzSJtPAUzOTTX73Xy2o2wrflU6guLNKCsp-0a6xyWC_SjogQ2IUmZ1CW0NPNvq6opWIooIIZ2tQKSESP0x4ISESFyQgAx1IyydfzlN8NBdGvrz7xOe0PlWh1bRbtdGBCG1IQvZOZPZ1u-pVwOEPDZiqdPQ==&c=NcZuy4C1HbqMJ7RDvtFWuNHtdJss898Hw2auyNwtCir2f8ElxAPn5w==&ch=-HcE3m3g0mPYVsO2Rgv9whtcmAIDKkierVwb3_4gJQXpdqMRh-R6-Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sh9qsO3_F4B_9TlWe91rSJZWSjJzGzSJtPAUzOTTX73Xy2o2wrflU6guLNKCsp-0a6xyWC_SjogQ2IUmZ1CW0NPNvq6opWIooIIZ2tQKSESP0x4ISESFyQgAx1IyydfzlN8NBdGvrz7xOe0PlWh1bRbtdGBCG1IQvZOZPZ1u-pVwOEPDZiqdPQ==&c=NcZuy4C1HbqMJ7RDvtFWuNHtdJss898Hw2auyNwtCir2f8ElxAPn5w==&ch=-HcE3m3g0mPYVsO2Rgv9whtcmAIDKkierVwb3_4gJQXpdqMRh-R6-Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sh9qsO3_F4B_9TlWe91rSJZWSjJzGzSJtPAUzOTTX73Xy2o2wrflU6guLNKCsp-0a6xyWC_SjogQ2IUmZ1CW0NPNvq6opWIooIIZ2tQKSESP0x4ISESFyQgAx1IyydfzlN8NBdGvrz7xOe0PlWh1bRbtdGBCG1IQvZOZPZ1u-pVwOEPDZiqdPQ==&c=NcZuy4C1HbqMJ7RDvtFWuNHtdJss898Hw2auyNwtCir2f8ElxAPn5w==&ch=-HcE3m3g0mPYVsO2Rgv9whtcmAIDKkierVwb3_4gJQXpdqMRh-R6-Q==
http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Click here to go to the Memphis Empty Bowls Project web site

The Empty Bowls Project event is coming up on November 13th.  Click
the following link which will take you to their home page and more de-
tails on the charity.

Empty Bowls Project

http://www.memphisemptybowls.com/
http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Get ready for Oktoberfest

It is almost here!!  We have 42 members and 27 guests signed up to attend.

Eight members signed up for the chili contest, and 7 are bringing dessert,
so in addition to the club provided fare, we are in for some good eats.

The 20 minute timed turning event has 7 members signed up at the
moment, more expected before start time, so we can expect some fun
there.

Our demonstrators are ready to go as well.

I look forward to seeing you there.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery
Bob Wolfe

Basket Illusion Platter

Segmented Birdhouse

Segmented Bowl

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.

Bill Bleau

Anbrosia Maple Vase

Dennis Lissau

Beads of Courage Box

Dennis Paullus

Pepper Mill

Don Farage

Persimmon 3 Sided Vase

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.

Larry Sefton

Matt Garner

Beads of Courage Box

Maple Basket Illusion Platter

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.

Ray Tanner

Ash Bowl

Terry Lafferty

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.

Skip Wilbur

Boxes

Pepper Mill

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Tom Brouillette

Cottonwood

River Birch

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.

Rick Cannon

Segmented Beads of Courage Box

Maple Bowl

Maple Platter
Pepper Mills

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.Instant Gallery cont.
Rick Stone

Dyed Ash Footed Bowl Burned Bowl

Carved Dyed Platter

Udder Bowl

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.Instant Gallery
Jonas Nemanis

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Mark Maxwell

African Mahogany Bowl

Cup

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Mike Maffitt

4 Hole Cherokee Whistles

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Upcoming Events 2016

October 29  Oktoberfest

“Memphis Empty Bowls” project final turn-in date

Annual Pens for Troops pen turn-in deadline

November 8 Memphis Empty Bowls event

November 26   Tom Brouillette - “Lightning Pyrography”

   President’s Challenge turn in date - Christmas Ornaments

December 17  Christmas Party

   Annual Club auction

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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All members of MSWG are invited to contact the following mentors to learn a new technique, improve
their turning skills or turn something different. Mentors are volunteers and do not charge.

Contact information is on our website under Members Only and the Roster. Sessions should last no longer
than 3 hours and be scheduled at the convenience of the mentor.

Benson, Joel   Wood Selection, Turning Green Wood, McNaughton Coring, Chain Saw Sharpening/
   Maintenance, Chain Saw Use/Safety

Cannon, Rick   Segmented Bowls

Hosier, Jerry   Basic Stone and Wire Inlay, Woodturning Basics (Beads & Coves), Use of Spindle &
   Bowl Gouges

Maffitt, Mike   Bowls, Platters and Native American Flutes

Manley, Emmett  Basic Woodturning, Small Bowls, Tool Handles, Hand Mirrors, Stick Pens, Eggs, Wine
   Bottles, Miniature Birdhouses, many other small items

Paullus, Dennis  Tool Use, Turning Safety, Hollow Vessels, Bowls, Boxes (Friction Fit or Threaded),
   Spindle Turning

Pillow, Wright   Inlaying: Marketry, Inlace, Epoxy

Sefton, Larry   Milk Paint, Make Your Own Pyrography Unit, Hollow Forms

Stone, Rick   Finials, Bowls (incl. Natural Rim), Boxes, Spindles, Carving, Finishes, Pyrography,
   Making Tools, Turning Tool Basics (incl. Sharpening)

Tusant, Jim   Bowls, Hollow Forms, Pyrography, Carving, Dyeing, Tool Use

Voda, Joseph   Spindle Turning (e.g. Ornaments)

Wilbur, Skip   Bowls, Hollow Forms, Goblets, Finials

Mentor Program

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Sponsors and Suppliers
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